Loreta Montagnino D'Amico
June 19, 1936 - July 31, 2020

Loreta Montagnino D’Amico passed away on Friday, July 31, 2020 at the age of 84 years
old. Beloved wife of the late Calogero D’Amico. Mother of Antonina Alimia (Philip A.
Alimia, Jr) and Salvatrice Roberts (Lee). Daughter of the late Salvatrice Montagnino and
Rosalino Montagnino. Sister of Loreto Montagnino (Joyce) Calogera “Lina” Scaccia
(Guiseppe), Maria Taravella (Giovanni, deceased), Mario Montagnino (Cheryl) and the late
Pietro Montagnino (Salvatrice, deceased). Sister-in-law of Antonino and Maria D’Amico.
Grandmother of Ashley Pitre (Jason), Philip Alimia (Dolores), Matthew Roberts and Ryan
Roberts. Great-grandmother of Scarlett, Carlie, John and Gabriel. Also survived by many
nieces and nephews. Loreta was a native of Palermo, Sicily and a resident of Harvey, LA
for the past 61 years.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend a Funeral Mass at St. Rosalie
Catholic Church, 600 2nd Avenue, Harvey, LA on Monday, August 3, 2020 at 11:00 am.
Visitation will take place at church from 9:30 am until funeral time. Interment Westlawn
Memorial Park, Gretna, LA. Mothe Funeral Homes in charge of arrangements.
In compliance with the state and local government guidelines please wear a mask and
adhere to social distancing. Relatives and friends of the family may sign the online
guestbook by visiting www.mothefunerals.com.
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Comments

“

My sweet TT,
I still see your sparkling, bright, blue eyes- happy & caring, welcoming & open. You
were always like our grandmother since we weren’t able to know your mother before
she passed. You treated all the kids with kindness and made everyone feel special in
your home. I loved hearing about all of the traditions and the stories from Alia you
shared. I love that they were reasons why are you cooked different foods such as for
St. Lucy feast day or boiling the fava beans. Lindsey and I always felt so special
when you saved a Saint Joseph’s pinulata for us. You were always so thoughtful! I
enjoyed learning all the little things that a true cook does, like dropping an egg into a
pot of red gravy and watching it boil! And not to mention, your wonderful fried
eggplant layered with hard-boiled eggs or the entire process of making the Italian
Christmas cookies & cannolis, including your pecan scatata cookies!! Those
memories with you are ones I will treasure always; only because you made them so
special with your kindness, patience & love! You are a true gift from our loving God!
May you be at peace, in happiness with your beloved husband, and in communion
with our awesome Lord.
I will miss you so much! I love you.
Love,
your niece Kerri Montagnino Sullins

Kerri - Yesterday at 12:38 PM

“

“Nonna” was such a sweet lady! I always enjoyed our conversations and her good
cooking. She will be missed by so many.

Tina Bower - August 02 at 09:55 PM

“

My sister Loreta (Tina) was a loving, kind, strong, and wise woman and practically a
second mother to me and her younger sisters and brothers. She sacrificed a lot to
help the family come to America for a better life. She overcame many adversities to
become a successful wife, mother, and grandmother to many nieces and nephews.
I will forever miss her,
Love,
Your brother, Mariano Montagnino

Mariano Montagnino - August 02 at 08:17 PM

“

My sister in law, Tina was the "Heart of our Family -- so warm and welcoming to
everyone. My daughters called her "TT" and they felt her love and the special way
she spoiled them. In fact, TT was like their grandmother. Tina loved all the children.
I admired her strength and wisdom. Non-judgmental and accepting, she would
always tell me, "Do what you have to do". She made you realize that all would be
well.
I liked how she'd say, "All right" with her Italian accent!
Most of all, she modeled strength. When I would feel down or worried, she'd tell me,
"Be strong and Pray". All I have to do is think about Tina and how brave she was
coming to America to start a new life for herself and her family, and I feel her
strength. I feel honored to have been her sister in law.
I will miss her smile, her sweet ways, her stories about Alia and her presence.
Tina, I Love you so much and will miss you terribly.
Cheryl

cheryl montagnino - August 02 at 06:50 PM

“

Condolence Snacks was purchased for the family of Loreta Montagnino D'Amico.

August 02 at 02:22 PM

“

Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Loreta Montagnino D'Amico.

August 01 at 07:55 PM

“

Sweet Sincerity was purchased for the family of Loreta Montagnino D'Amico.

August 01 at 07:17 PM

“

Dreams From the Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Loreta Montagnino
D'Amico.

August 01 at 05:49 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Loreta Montagnino
D'Amico.

August 01 at 09:48 AM

